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IUPLEMENTATION OF IIEIIORANDTII OF UNDERSTANDI}.IG ON OILSEEDS
The Council gave its formal approval to the Memorandum of Understanding
on oilseeds on 8 June '1993, which u,as negot iated by the Commission onbehalf of the Community with the USA in response to the finding of a GATTpanel on the Community's oilseeds regime.
The Commission today adopted a
minor modifications of existing
of Understanding on ol lseeds.
proposal which involves the necessary
legislat ion to implement the Memorandum
ln '1992, the Commission est lmated that in the medium term sowings would
be no more than those approved in the Memorandum of Understanding. The
genera I tenor of these forecasts has been conf i rmed by the current
est imates of p lant ing for harvest in 1993.
However, these same estimates show disparate developments in the MemberStates. Therefore, to subd i v i de the Commun i ty's Max imum Guaranteed Areaby Member State (or reg ion) wou I d not on I y go beyond that wh i ch i s
requ i red by the Memorandum of Understand i ng, but wou I d a I so be
unnecessar i ly restr ict ive.
On the other hand the flexibility accorded to Member States when
establ ishing their regional izat ion plans (e.9. choice of cereats or
oilseeds yields to calculate the compensatory payments) could resutt in
an unexpected increase in the sowlng of oi lseeds el igible for crop
speclfic subsidies. lf such an increase was to be of such a scate that
the attainment of the objectives of the reform in other Member States andin the Community were called into question, it woulct be appropriate that
adjustments in aid levels should focus on those Member States whose
regional ization plans were at the root of the problem.
However, since greater uncertainty er ists for 1995 the Commissionproposes that if lt should be necessary to adjust the ollseeds aids for
1995, due to the applicatlon of the Memorandum of Understanding, if the
excess is not greater than 5X the app I lcat ion shou ld be Cr:rmmun i ty w ide.For an excess of greater than this percentage, the applicailon should
focus on those Member States where an unexpected increase occurs. After
complet ing a transit ional per iod, this mechanism may no longer be needed.This mechanism would also apply in the unl ikety event that it u,ere
necessary in respect of 1994.
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2It is proposed therefore to establish Maximum Guaranteed Areas (MGA) for
crop speclfic oilseed payments which will be equal to the areas set out
in Table 1 (Annex 1) reduced to take account of the set aside
requ i rement .
lf these MGA's are exceeded the Commission shal I reduce the
regional reference amount for that year by'l% for each percentage
by whlch the MGA is exceeded.
final
po int
The reduction of the final regional reference amounts shall be uniform in
al I Member States up to a threshold (5%).
Beyond thls threshold appropr late addlt lonal reduct lons shal I apply ln
those Member Stat6s who have erceeded the average of thelr sowlngs in
1989, 1990 and 199'l , reduced by the rotational set-aside requlrement.
The size and distr ibut ion of these addit ional reduct ions shal I be such as
to ensure that the weighted average reduction for the Community as a
whole is equal to the percentage by which the MGA has been exceeded.
The Commission should present a report to Counci I on the threshold
percentage by 31 December'1996, accompanied if appropriate by a proposal
to malntain this mechanism for a further per iod.
Finally it is also proposed to exclude confectlonery sunflower seed from
the benefits of the ollseed regime wlth effect from sowings for harvest
in 1994.
ANNEX .I
Table 1
llarlmum Guaranteed Areas for Ollseeds
Member State/Oi lseed
Area i n ha.
1994/1995 1995/96 and subsequent years
Spaln, sunflower
Portugal, sunflower
EC 12 Other
Tota I
1 ,41 'l ,000
122,OOO
3 ,966 , ooo
5 , 'l 2g ,000
